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 Desiccator Cabinet Frequently Asked Questions
 What is a desiccator cabinet and how is it used?
 The term “desiccator” commonly refers to two types of equipment and ranges of applications.
 A desiccator cabinet is typically a larger unit, often with multiple chambers, used to prevent moisture exposure during storage of sensitive parts. Because storage applications must allow periodic parts access, a desiccator cabinet typically includes one or more doors and relies either on a desiccant material (regenerating silica gel or molecular sieve) or the use of inert Nitrogen gas to maintain dry conditions. Terra offers desiccator cabinet options for every application. 
 A desiccator, on the other hand, is a sealable drying enclosure that uses vacuum or desiccant, sometimes in conjunction with a fan, to remove moisture adsorbed into the surface layer of a sensitive sample. These sealable enclosures are typically fairly small cylindrical or round glass vessels and are commonly used in laboratories to dry biological, pharmaceutical, or other chemical samples. Terra offers a wide selection of vacuum and non-vacuum lab desiccator options.
 What are the advantages of a Nitrogen purged desiccator cabinet?
 Purging a desiccator cabinet involves flushing moisture and oxygen laden air out of the cabinet using a steady flow of dry inert gas, such as Nitrogen. A purge of purified 99%+ Nitrogen gas is generally preferred in a large desiccator cabinet because such systems achieve a uniformly low-humidity storage environment more quickly than desiccant-based systems, particularly where ultra-low RH levels are required. Nitrogen can be fed into multiple locations in a large cabinet, often using a rear plenum as a distribution chamber. A mixing fan can be added to increase humidity uniformity inside the cabinet and promote moisture dilution. Nitrogen purged desiccators also prevent contact with oxygen, making them ideal for anaerobic applications.
 A desiccant based dry cabinet is often prefered in facilities that lack a Nitrogen source. However, because desiccant requires a periodic regeneration (heating) cycle, these desiccators cannot provide continuous moisture protection unless equipped with a redundant desiccant module. They are also typically unable to provide ultra-low humidity levels and require a longer RH recovery time when the cabinet is exposed to moisture.
 What is RH recovery time?
 RH recovery time is the time required to recover a low relative humidity set point when an access door is opened to part retrieval.
 The acceptable RH set point depends on industry and application. Many semiconductor and optical sensing devices feature electronics that require a storage environment of less than 10%RH and are degraded by exposure of just a few minutes to moisture substantially above this level. Unfortunately, depending on size of the cabinet and drying system, some desiccators can require up to an hour to retain a 10%RH set point, particularly if ambient humidity is very high. If a door is opened again before set point is attained, parts may be exposed to unacceptable moisture levels for hours!
 For critical applications, Terra provides a number of high-efficiency Nitrogen purged desiccator cabinets, including the IsoDry desiccator cabinet, which ensures RH uniformity and fast recovery time. In large, multi-chamber desiccators, Terra’s NitroPlex system provides automatic humidity control in each chamber independently.
 Improved low-RH recovery also reduces Nitrogen costs.
 How much Nitrogen does a desiccator use?
 Equipped with an automated gas control system, such as Terra’s Dual Purge and NitroWatch controllers, desiccator cabinets consume on average less than five cubic feet of Nitrogen per hour, allowing a single 5’ pressurized liquid Nitrogen tank to operate a large cabinet continuously for 2-3 days, depending on frequency of access and recovery time.
 To eliminate dependence on Nitrogen tanks, Terra offers Nitrogen generator options to produce up to 99.5% pure medical grade Nitrogen from compressed air.
 How can a desiccator cabinet prevent static-related problems like electro-static discharge?
 Even the slightest static discharge can spell disaster for delicate electronic or semiconductor components. Furthermore, dangers of ESD (electrostatic discharge) are amplified in a low humidity environment. Below are a few options to consider to help create an ESD safe storage environment:
 	Static-Dissipative PVC: Acrylic, a low cost plastic commonly used in storage enclosures, is a prolific static generator. Wiping an acrylic desiccator generates surface charges that can discharge onto ESD-sensitive components. Static-dissipative PVC prevents this danger. This material not only dissipates static charges safely but also eliminates the particle attraction that static charges create. Surfaces stay clean, inside and out, making this material perfect for use in cleanrooms. Because static-dissipative PVC is transparent and highly durable, it can be used in place of acrylic in nearly any application, desiccators included. It features a surface resistivity of approximately 10^7 ohms per square and is completely non contaminating—with no measurable outgassing—and it resists a wide range of chemicals. 
	Static-Neutralizing Ionizing Nozzles: By ionizing Nitrogen molecules as they pass through the desiccator plenum wall, ionizing nozzles neutralize electrostatic charges on all interior surfaces. They provide practical ESD control for charged nonconductive materials, which cannot dissipate charges to ground. And because they eliminate static attractive forces, they help control contamination: in a statically neutral environment, any airborne particles that enter a desiccator are more likely to remain airborne and to be purged out of the cabinet.
	Stainless Steel Conductive Shelves, Shields and Trays: Terra's grounded stainless steel shelving provide a 100% ESD-safe enclosure. Grounded conductive plates (such as shelves) create a Faraday cage that prevents penetration of static charges. Because these conductive units are removable, they also protect your sensitive components from ESD as you transport them from one location to another. Terra’s ESD safe desiccator cabinet utilizes this Faraday design to provide complete ESD shielding for sensitive electronics storage.

 What are the disadvantages of a plastic desiccator?
 Creating a low-humidity environment requires careful material choice. An acrylic desiccator cabinet for example can be a lower cost option but bears a weakness known as hygroscopy. Plastic surfaces naturally accumulate liquid molecules through adsorption, collecting moisture from the atmosphere that clings to its surface in a thin coat. While this might not present an issue for simple operations, it can be a challenge in moisture-sensitive applications.
 A potential solution to the issue of humidity in small acrylic enclosures, such as glove boxes and desiccators, is the use of nitrogen gas. Nitrogen is a dry inert gas commonly pumped into a chamber to lower the relative humidity and purge moisture to protect the materials inside. But constantly using a high flow of Nitrogen gas can be expensive, and for critical applications requiring minimal humidity, compensating for an inherently moisture-attractive material can expend a ghastly amount of N2.
 Storage of large or heavy materials exceeding 100+lbs can sometimes be a challenge with plastic desiccator cabinets. The individually partioned chambers in the cabinet can make it difficult to fit very wide or tall items into the cabinet. Plastic desiccator cabinets also have a lower overall weight capacity, so they are generally less suitable for storage of materials exceeding 100lbs. Stainless steel desiccator cabinets offer solutions to both size and weight capacity constraints of plastic desiccator cabinets.
 What are the advantages of a stainless steel desiccator cabinet?
 Regardless of the type of gas blowing across acrylic, air cannot dislodge moisture particles from its surface or prevent air and liquid molecules from permeating the glued edges of an acrylic chamber. For applications requiring the strictest low-humidity environments, stainless steel provides moisture-impermeable protection as well as corrosion and chemical resistance. And while stainless steel will protect the atmospheric conditions of the environment within the chamber, optional properties for steel types can provide further benefit.
 The best resistance to humidity comes from electropolishing, a procedure that removes the top layer of the stainless steel surface. The process entails an electrochemical removal of metal impurities, including carbon, silica and free iron, and it leaves a highly reflective nickel and chromium surface. Electropolishing eliminates the grainy texture of standard stainless steel, which can retain trace amounts of moisture or pathogens that escape cleaning. As a result, the surface has a smooth texture at a microscopic level, and liquid molecules have nowhere to hide.
 Stainless steel desiccator cabinets are also ideal for heavy duty storage applications of large, bulky materials. For example, large pieces of equipment or heavy drums of raw materials. Desiccator cabinets with double doors provide extra-wide openings for large items. The shelving inside can also be reinforced and fitted with welded heavy duty shelves for increased weight capacity of 300lbs or more.
 What applications use desiccators?
  Semiconductors Terra manufactures desiccators specially configured for ICs, tote boxes, IC carrier reels, and other common microelectronics and electronics parts. Not only does desiccator storage eliminate damage that can be immediately detected, but it also prevents “dwell effect” – the more costly damage that doesn’t emerge until ICs or other components are installed in more complex assemblies, such as medical devices, that are more difficult to repair or replace.
 
 
  Chemical Samples Desiccators provide an inert gas environment for storing volatile chemicals. They can also be used for slow, controlled drying, and are available with customized heating capabilities. Use of a nitrogen or other inert process gas eliminates reactions caused by oxygen exposure.
 
 
  Biological Samples The dry, inert environment inside a desiccator is ideal for storage of forensic materials, DNA samples, and biological cultures. Easy-clean BioSafe® stainless steel desiccator cabinets are ideal for use with materials that require a sterile environment.
 
 
  Pharmaceuticals Dry storage inhibits growth of organic contaminants and retards other chemical reactions that degrade pharmaceuticals.
 
 
  Many More! Clean, dry storage environments for everything from archival records to archeological samples—call to discuss your application!
 
 
 
 





















 
  Terra Universal Desiccators include standard desiccator cabinets and automatic gas purge desiccators that maintain clean, sub 1% RH levels for dry storage in cleanrooms, labs, and other controlled environments.
 Adjust-A-Shelf N2 Desiccators arrive with integrated adjustable shelving and prewiring for integration of Terra's automated, cabinet-level humidity control systems: Dual Purge and NitroWatch.
 Terra's IsoDry® Nitrogen Desiccators, synonymous with nitrogen (N2) purge desiccators, include ISODRY® twin dilution fans for automatic, uniform gas mixes down to 0%RH.
 IsoDry® Humiccator Desiccators combine Terra's Humex and Dual Purge add-ons for fast recovery and improved uniformity down to 0% RH.
 NitroPlex Desiccators allow automatic humidity control for individual chambers and rapid recovery down to 0% RH.
 Terra's Smart Gas Purge Desiccators include automatic humidity controllers for effortless setpoint control and multi-chamber nitrogen purging below 10% RH.
  ValuLine ES Plastic Desiccators are designed for long-term storage and low-traffic environments that do not require rapid recovery times.
 Stainless Steel Desiccators exude broad chemical compatibility and easy cleaning features for hygienic or aseptic workflows that require frequent wipedowns and humidity down to 0% RH.
 Electronic Storage Desiccators include removable static-free shelving and innumerable ESD-safe add-ons including ionizing bars, conductive inlays, and several formats for kitting, wafer storage, and non-stackable items.
 Desiccator Cabinet Accessories include casters, trays, replacement doors, humidity modules, base stands, premium latches, and more.
 Portable Desiccator Cabinets are lightweight, easy to carry, and stackable for space-saving storage.
 	 Contamination-Free Desiccators 
	 Drum Storage Desiccators 
	 Specialty Desiccator Cabinets 
	 Vacuum Desiccator Cabinets 
	 Wafer Storage Desiccator Cabinets 
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Desiccators Comparison Chart







Browse Terra Universal's overview chart to pinpoint the ideal product for your application. 
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Adjust-A-Shelf™ Desiccator Cabinets







Nitrogen-purged desiccator cabinets are pre-wired for integration with Terra's automated, cabinet-level humidity control systems: Dual Purge and NitroWatchAdjust-A-Shelf Desiccator Explained 
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IsoDry® Desiccator Cabinets







Desiccator cabinets with automated humidity control and patented dilution fan modules rapidly mix inert gas to achieve high RH uniformity and faster recovery ratesIsoDry Desiccator Explained 
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Desiccator Cabinets with Removable Sliding Trays







Faraday-cage design shields components stored inside pull-out trays from electro-static discharge (ESD) 
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Smart® Desiccator Cabinets







Benchtop Smart gas-purge desiccators automatically maintain sub-ambient, user-specified humidity set points down to 0%RH; install out-of-the-box in less than one minuteSmart Desiccator Explained 
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NitroPlex™ Desiccator Cabinets







NitroPlex desiccator cabinets provide automatic humidity control of each individual chamber down to 0% RH at rapid recovery timesNitroPlex Desiccator Explained 
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ValuLine™ ES™ Plastic Desiccator Cabinets







ValuLine desiccator cabinets designed for long-term storage and low-traffic environments that do not require rapid recovery times.ValuLine Desiccator Explained 
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Stainless Steel Desiccator Cabinets







Stainless steel desiccator cabinets maintain aseptic conditions down to 0% RH, resist biocides and frequent wipedowns 
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Contamination-Free Plastic Storage Cabinets







High visibility contamination-free storage cabinet for non-moisture sensitive materialsContamination-Free Cabinet Explained 
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Drum Storage Desiccator Cabinets







Drum storage desiccators extend the shelf life of pharmaceutical powders and other moisture-sensitive materials.Double Door Desiccator Explained 
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Wafer Storage Desiccator Cabinets







Wafer Box Desiccators use a controlled dry nitrogen purge to maintain low-humidity, space-efficient, particle-free, static-safe storage of semiconductor wafer lot boxes 
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IsoDry® Humiccator Cabinets







The IsoDry® humiccator achieves efficient environment regualtion through use of a Humex working in tandem with a Dual Purge 
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Portable and Benchtop Desiccators







Portable desiccators are lightweight, easy to carry, and stackable for space-saving storage 
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Specialty Desiccator Cabinets







Terra's broad portfolio of specialty desiccators are designed for mobile storage and protection of sensitive electronics, kitting trays, non-stackable materials, and more! 
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Vacuum Desiccators







Cleanroom compliant vacuum desiccators, fabricated of transparent, 1-thick acrylic, support full vacuum to 29.9"Hg 
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Nitrogen and Hydrogen Generators







Medical grade nitrogen and hydrogen from a compressed air feed provides a reliable, on-demand gas source for desiccators, glove boxes, and HPLCs 
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Desiccator Accessories







Desiccator options include automated humidity controllers, nitrogen generators, shelving, stands, static neutralizers, latches, casters and more. 
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Desiccators+ CATALOG






Terra- manufactured desiccators: acrylic, static dissipative PVC, stainless steel. Nitrogen purged, desiccant & vacuum dried.
Automated controllers. 1- 16 chambers. Storage cabinet and cart models.
Custom sizes/designs.

Terra stocks many desiccators for shipment now at guaranteed world-wide prices. 
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 Desiccator Access Frequency
   Short Term
  


 A Short-Term Desiccator Storage solution entails frequent access to parts, so Terra recommends including stainless steel door frames to add durability and extend the life of these desiccators. Due to frequent access, the user may also require a fast response time from Terra’s active nitrogen-purging systems to quickly bring the desiccator back to set point conditions (see Terra’s DualPurge and NitroPlex for more information). Also, Individual bleed valves in each chamber will allow moisture to exit before it can migrate to other chambers. Desiccators under this classification can more accurately meet stricter relative humidity requirements; depending on the sensitivity of the parts, a Short-Term Storage solution may best suit the application needs.
 Long Term
  


 A Long-Term Desiccator Storage solution entails less frequent access to parts, so stainless steel door frames may be noncritical. Since the doors won’t be opened often, a rigorous gas-purging system may also prove to be noncritical. A single bleed valve for the entire desiccator with multiple chambers may suffice for the application. In this case, a flow meter can be used instead of a smart gas purging controller to manually purge the system in this case.
 

  Cost vs. Control: Terra Desiccators Simplify Your Choice
 You need to protect sensitive samples, but you don’t want to overpay. Terra makes product selection as easy as 1-2-3!
 1. Critical Control Demands
 For applications that require not only a low-RH set point, but a system that recovers it quickly when doors open/close, allows a different set point in each chamber, and/or protects against static and particulate contaminants.
  	High access frequency: Doors open/close before system can recover target set point level.
	Low exposure tolerance: Microelectronic or pharmaceutical samples that degrade very quickly when exposed to moisture.
	Exposure testing: Requires a separate %RH monitor/control in each desiccator chamber.
	ESD-sensitive parts: Minute static discharge results in severe degradation, cuts yields.
	Particle Sensitivity: Critical contamination requirements won’t tolerate materials that shed particles or corrode.


 No plated or outgassing materials used! - Critical control models use electropolished stainless steel, dissipative PVC and non-adhesive gaskets.
	Stainless Steel Desiccators - 
	Adjust-A-Shelf™ Desiccator - Plenum design optimizes gas distribution; Dual Purge/NitroWatch control systems for Low-RH control; chamber-level gas bleeding minimizes moisture migration, improves RH recovery time
	NitroPlex Desiccator - Multiplex RH controller for chamber-level monitor/control and bleeding: results in optimal recovery time for the most sensitive samples
	Ionizing Equipment available for all models above. Also see specialized systems for Semiconductor and Electronics Applications





 2. Moderate Control Demands
 Sensitive samples may require low humidity set point, but low access frequency minimizes the need for fast RH recovery time.
 	Extended Storage/Low Access Frequency: If low humidity is required, fast recovery time is not because doors are rarely opened: you stock the sample and come back for it days or weeks later.
	Dust-Free Conditions: Samples require a clean environment, but chrome plating and adhesive seals are acceptable.
	Moderate Static Protection: Availability of static-dissipative materials a plus, but ionization not required.


 	ValuLine SmartDesiccator - These desiccators add an RH display/control module that lets you specify a humidity set point. Since each unit has only one sensor per cabinet, however, large multi-chamber models are not as responsive, and can’t recover a low RH set point, as quickly as Terra’s “Critical Demand” models. Hardware may contain chrome-plated parts or adhesive gaskets.
	Secador 1.0/2.0 Desiccators - These economical systems use desiccant to achieve dry conditions.





 3. Minimal Control Demands
 You need occasional nitrogen purging or desiccant to bring down the RH, or you may only need a dust-free enclosure without humidity control.
 	No Set Point Required: Nitrogen or desiccant maintain low humidity, but control is manual – or unnecessary.
	Dust-Free Conditions: Samples require a clean environment, but chrome plating and adhesive seals are acceptable.
	Moderate Static Protection: Availability of static-dissipative materials a plus, but ionization not required.


  	ValuLine ES Desiccator - For occasional nitrogen purging, add a flowmeter and relief/bleed valve. You won't have monitor/control capabilities, but your parts will stay dry! If no RH control is needed, use them as dust-free storage cabinets.
	Portable Desiccator - 
	DesiCart - These models are available with a quick-connect fitting for nitrogen purge, but they provide no humidity monitor or automated control.
	Plastic Storage Cabinets - Available in acrylic or polypropylene, these storage cabinets are available with HEPA air showers for enhanced particle control.





 

 
 













Critical Environment Solutions 


Terra's mission is to help customers in highly regulated industries transform the world with critical environment solutions that improve health, safety, performance, and yields. These environments may comply with stringent UL, ISO, IEST, ASTM and OSHA standards and local requirements. 
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IsoDry® Nitrogen Desiccator Cabinet 


Efficient IsoDry® nitrogen desiccator cabinets with automatic RH control provide faster recovery and uniform RH for critical humidity requirements. Complies with ISO 6 environments. 
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NitroPlex Automatic Desiccator Cabinet 


Plastic and stainless steel ISO 6 desiccator cabinets designed for the most stringent humidity control requirements provide automatic RH control for fast set-point recovery via chamber-by-chamber N2 purge. 
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Vacuum Desiccator Cabinet 


1" thick acrylic vacuum chambers support full vacuum 29.9" Hg—ideal for parts drying and degassing. Complies with ISO 7 environments. 
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Stainless Steel Desiccator Cabinet with Double Doors 


Extra-large ISO 5 stainless steel desiccator cabinets with spacious chambers, adjustable shelving, and double doors are ideal for high-capacity storage or tall and bulky materials. 
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Nitrogen Desiccator Cabinet for Wafer Boxes 


These ISO 6 nitrogen desiccator cabinets are ideal for ESD sensitive semiconductor wafers. They preserve wafer lot boxes in a low-humidity and particle-free environment. 
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Stainless Steel Desiccator Cabinet for Bulk Storage 


This ISO 5 stainless steel desiccator cabinet is ideal for bulk storage such as heavy drum containers. The nitrogen-purged environment preserves the shelf life of moisture sensitive materials. 
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Desiccator Cabinet Accessories 


Build your own nitrogen dry box or upgrade your existing unit. Smart controllers automatically maintain RH in your desiccator cabinet. Add more shelves or storage racks to your cabinet or find replacement parts such as latches and casters. 
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Adjustable-Shelf Desiccator Cabinet 


Stainless steel, acrylic, and static dissipative PVC ISO 6 desiccator cabinets protect moisture-sensitive materials and eliminate harmful electro-static discharge and particulate contamination. 
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ValuLine™ Plastic Desiccator Cabinet 


Terra's nitrogen desiccator cabinets clearly surpass any manufacturer's design quality, contamination control, and availability. Easily upgrade to an automatic nitrogen control system with Terra's Smart module. 
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Smart® Gas-Purge Desiccator Cabinet 


Benchtop ISO 7 gas-purge desiccator cabinet with automatic RH controllers cut nitrogen waste. 
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Portable Desiccator Dry Box 


Portable, stackable nitrogen dry boxes provide low-humidity storage and can be easily carried to different locations. 














40 Years of Design Improvements 


Experienced users trust Terra’s desiccators to solve the arcane problems incomprehensible to other manufacturers 














Long-Term Customers 


Terra is committed to building long-term relationships with satisfied clients; 94% of orders each year come from repeat customers 














Comprehensive Product Portfolio 


Terra’s comprehensive product portfolio includes solutions for every application and budget. Our technical sales staff will guide you toward the product most suitable for your requirements. 














Complete Project Transparency 


Terra is dedicated to complete transparency on project status, shipment tracking, and installation scheduling 
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Desiccators: Features and Design overview



	




IsoDry® Desiccator Cabinet by Terra Universal



	




Series 300 Stainless Steel Double Door Desiccator Cabinet With Stand



	




Adjust-A-Shelf Desiccators



	




Installing Terra's ValuLine™ Desiccator Smart® Controller



	




Leveling your Desiccator



	




Stainless Steel Desiccator Cabinets



	




ValuLine Plastic Desiccator Cabinets, Acrylic and SDPVC, 3 Chambers




	




ISO 6 Series 100 Stainless Steel Desiccator Cabinet, Single Chamber



	




Ergonomic, Non-Contaminating LiftLatches



	




IsoDry® Desiccator Cabinet, 10-chamber, static-dissipative PVC panels, ISO 6



	




Stainless Steel Desiccator Cabinets for Microarray Kits and Reagents
























Desiccator ISO Rating Chart



















Desiccators: Features and Design overview
Terra's nitrogen-purged desiccator cabinets meet dry storage requirements as low as 1% relative humidity. Standardization simplifies component upgrade, retrofit and replacement. Terra's Smart controllers allow setpoint control and even multiplexed purging for the most critical humidity requirements.
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IsoDry® desiccator cabinets are the latest innovation in desiccators from Terra Universal; patented gas dilution fan modules achieve high RH uniformity and rapi
IsoDry® Desiccator Cabinet by Terra Universal
IsoDry® desiccator cabinets are the latest innovation in desiccators from Terra Universal. Many conventional desiccators depend on unassisted gas displacement. This mode of operation can significantly inhibit RH control, drive up operating costs, and increase the risk of damaged stored materials. The driving concept behind IsoDry is that unassisted gas displacement is significantly slower without a substantial physical force to actively mix nitrogen gas through the entire cabinet.
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Series 300 large double-door stainless steel desiccator cabinet with SDPVC viewing windows
Series 300 Stainless Steel Double Door Desiccator Cabinet With Stand
These large 304 stainless steel desiccator cabinets provide all the humidity control features of our smaller models, along with double doors that afford unrestricted access to the entire storage area.



















Adjust-A-Shelf Desiccators
Terra Universal's adjustable-shelf desiccator cabinets store delicate components in a nitrogen-purged, clean environment to prevent degradation caused by moisture exposure. Automated humidity control systems allow selection of a target RH set point.
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How-To: Install Terra's ValuLine™ Smart® Controller
Installing Terra's ValuLine™ Desiccator Smart® Controller
How to upgrade your standard ValuLine ES Desiccator with an upgraded Smart® Humidity Module in only a few minutes. This Smart® add-on transforms your manual gas control desiccator into an automatic purge control system.
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Leveling your Desiccator
Learn how to properly level your plastic or stainless steel desiccator cabinet, as well as instructions to align the doors.
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Overview of Terra's Stainlesss Steel Desiccator Cabinets  | 1600-03 displayed
Stainless Steel Desiccator Cabinets
Video overview of Terra Universal's nitrogen-purged stainless steel desiccator cabinets, including benchtop and floor models with automated relative humidity controls
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ValuLine plastic desiccator cabinets in acrylic and static-dissipative PVC, 3 chambers with adjustable shelving
  | 3949-32C displayed
ValuLine Plastic Desiccator Cabinets, Acrylic and SDPVC, 3 Chambers

ValuLine ES plastic desiccator cabinets clearly surpass any manufacturer's design quality, contamination control and availability. Easily upgrade to an automatic nitrogen control system with Terra's Smart module.


















ISO 6 Stainless steel desiccator cabinet, single chamber design, provides dry and sterile storage environment; featuring ergonomic Lift Latch, tempered glass vi  | 1610-32A displayed
ISO 6 Series 100 Stainless Steel Desiccator Cabinet, Single Chamber
Stainless steel desiccator cabinet provides a dry and sterile storage environment. Features ergonomic door LiftLatch, tempered glass viewing windows and wire shelf rack. The inlet port on the rear allows for nitrogen-purging.


















Ergonomic, Non-Contaminating LiftLatches is shown with optional locking LiftLatches
Ergonomic, Non-Contaminating LiftLatches
Lifting mechanism minimizes stress on wrists and desiccator hinges; non-rotary motion generates no particles inside the storage area.


















10-chamber static-dissipative PVC IsoDry desiccator cabinet, shown with optional IsoDry Humidity Controllers, stand, shelves and Nitrogen Generator; ISO 6-compl  | 3950-36F-ISO displayed
IsoDry® Desiccator Cabinet, 10-chamber, static-dissipative PVC panels, ISO 6
IsoDry Desiccators include patent-pending technology to optimize RH uniformity and set-point recovery, protecting moisture-sensitive parts


















Twin 304 stainless steel four-chamber desiccator cabinets configured for automatic RH control with nitrogen gas; for storing microarray kits and reagents  | 1609-03B displayed
Stainless Steel Desiccator Cabinets for Microarray Kits and Reagents
304 stainless steel desiccator cabinets can be configured with automatic low-RH control systems for storing moisture sensitive materials such as microarray kits and reagents. A side plenum evenly distributes inert gas for faster set-point recovery.


















Technical Resources



Learn More: Acrylic Desiccator Cleaning Methods 
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   Cleaning Acrylic and Static-Dissipative PVC Products
 These products should be cleaned with clean, lukewarm water and a clean, nonabrasive, noncontaminating cloth. If desired, a mild, nonabrasive detergent may also be used. Use only light pressure when cleaning. If the surface is exceptionally dirty or gritty, "rinse" the surface first by lightly swabbing a saturated cloth over the surface and allowing surfactants to drain away. Avoid rubbing dirt or grit into the surface. Turn the cloth often and replace with a clean cloth frequently. Dry by blotting gently with a clean, dry cloth.
 *DO NOT USE ketones, aromatics, esters, halogens, window cleaning sprays, kitchen scouring compounds, or solvents (such as acetone, benzene, gasoline, carbon tetrachloride, or thinners). Static-dissipative PVC may be cleaned with alcohol, but avoid touching acrylic surfaces with alcohol because alcohol can cause structural damage to the acrylic.
 Characteristics: The acrylic used in Terra desiccators is more rigid than acetates or vinyls, and is much more resistant than glass to thermal shock. The tensile strength of this material is 10,000 PSI at room temperature; however, when continuously loaded, imposed loading should not be allowed to exceed 750 PSI. Although this acrylic can withstand temperatures between -30 and 190 degrees Fahrenheit (-34°C and 88°C), it is recommended that temperatures not exceed 160 degrees Fahrenheit for continuous service.
 Exposure of acrylic or static-dissipative PVC to direct sunlight may cause the material to warp and distort. Therefore, products should be kept out of direct sunlight.
 The self-ignition temperature of acrylic is 830 degrees Fahrenheit (443 degrees Celsius) measured in accordance with ASTM D-1929. The products of combustion, when sufficient air is present, are water and carbon dioxide. However, as with many other common combustible materials, when sufficient air is not present during combustion toxic carbon monoxide will be produced.
 Polypropylene is a very light-weight thermoplastic material with considerable strength and outstanding chemical resistance, especially with acids, bases and solvents. It may be used at temperatures up to 130°C (it may be autoclaved).
 Rigid PVC is harder and stronger than most other thermoplastics. It is attacked by many organic solvents (ketones, aromatics and some chlorinated hydrocarbons) but it has a very good resistance to oils and a low permeability to gases.
 Polycarbonate is virtually unbreakable. It has high tensile strength at temperatures up to 120°C. However, it has poor resistance to solvents, and concentrated acids and alkalis.
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Desiccators: Features and Design overview 


Terra's nitrogen-purged desiccator cabinets meet dry storage requirements as low as 1% relative humidity. Standardization simplifies component upgrade, retrofit and replacement. Terra's Smart controllers allow setpoint control and even multiplexed purging for the most critical humidity requirements. 
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Leveling your Desiccator 


Learn how to properly level your plastic or stainless steel desiccator cabinet, as well as instructions to align the doors. 
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Terra Desiccator Features 


Terra offers a complete line of desiccators specially configured to the requirements of the semiconductor, electronics, biopharmaceutical, medical device, and aerospace industries. 
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Terra Desiccator Overview 


Terra offers a complete line of desiccators specially configured to the requirements of the semiconductor, electronics, biopharmaceutical, medical device, and aerospace industries. 
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Portable Nitrogen Generator Manual 


This manual details the operation of Terra Universal's Portable Nitrogen Generator 
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Desiccator Storage: The Missing Link 


Read about the benefits of Desiccator storage for moisture-sensitive parts, and what can happen to materials when not stored correctly. Originally published in A2C2, April 1999. 
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Terra Universal Desiccators Vol 4 #15 


This mini-catalog features Terra's complete line of desiccator cabinets, which range from basic dry storage cabinets to a multiplex of individually controlled nitrogen-purged chambers. In addition to desiccators, this booklet also contains a sampling of Terra's cleanroom and laboratory products. 
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Desiccator Installation and Cleaning 


Recommended cleaning techniques and agents for various desiccator materials. 
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Master Desiccator Cabinet Features Overview 


This document details the differences between Terra Universal desiccator cabinet features 
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Why Desiccator Storage? 


A technical overview of how desiccators extend shelf lives and increase product yields. 
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 Desiccator Cabinet Frequently Asked Questions
 What is a desiccator cabinet and how is it used?
 The term “desiccator” commonly refers to two types of equipment and ranges of applications.
 A desiccator cabinet is typically a larger unit, often with multiple chambers, used to prevent moisture exposure during storage of sensitive parts. Because storage applications must allow periodic parts access, a desiccator cabinet typically includes one or more doors and relies either on a desiccant material (regenerating silica gel or molecular sieve) or the use of inert Nitrogen gas to maintain dry conditions. Terra offers desiccator cabinet options for every application. 
 A desiccator, on the other hand, is a sealable drying enclosure that uses vacuum or desiccant, sometimes in conjunction with a fan, to remove moisture adsorbed into the surface layer of a sensitive sample. These sealable enclosures are typically fairly small cylindrical or round glass vessels and are commonly used in laboratories to dry biological, pharmaceutical, or other chemical samples. Terra offers a wide selection of vacuum and non-vacuum lab desiccator options.
 What are the advantages of a Nitrogen purged desiccator cabinet?
 Purging a desiccator cabinet involves flushing moisture and oxygen laden air out of the cabinet using a steady flow of dry inert gas, such as Nitrogen. A purge of purified 99%+ Nitrogen gas is generally preferred in a large desiccator cabinet because such systems achieve a uniformly low-humidity storage environment more quickly than desiccant-based systems, particularly where ultra-low RH levels are required. Nitrogen can be fed into multiple locations in a large cabinet, often using a rear plenum as a distribution chamber. A mixing fan can be added to increase humidity uniformity inside the cabinet and promote moisture dilution. Nitrogen purged desiccators also prevent contact with oxygen, making them ideal for anaerobic applications.
 A desiccant based dry cabinet is often prefered in facilities that lack a Nitrogen source. However, because desiccant requires a periodic regeneration (heating) cycle, these desiccators cannot provide continuous moisture protection unless equipped with a redundant desiccant module. They are also typically unable to provide ultra-low humidity levels and require a longer RH recovery time when the cabinet is exposed to moisture.
 What is RH recovery time?
 RH recovery time is the time required to recover a low relative humidity set point when an access door is opened to part retrieval.
 The acceptable RH set point depends on industry and application. Many semiconductor and optical sensing devices feature electronics that require a storage environment of less than 10%RH and are degraded by exposure of just a few minutes to moisture substantially above this level. Unfortunately, depending on size of the cabinet and drying system, some desiccators can require up to an hour to retain a 10%RH set point, particularly if ambient humidity is very high. If a door is opened again before set point is attained, parts may be exposed to unacceptable moisture levels for hours!
 For critical applications, Terra provides a number of high-efficiency Nitrogen purged desiccator cabinets, including the IsoDry desiccator cabinet, which ensures RH uniformity and fast recovery time. In large, multi-chamber desiccators, Terra’s NitroPlex system provides automatic humidity control in each chamber independently.
 Improved low-RH recovery also reduces Nitrogen costs.
 How much Nitrogen does a desiccator use?
 Equipped with an automated gas control system, such as Terra’s Dual Purge and NitroWatch controllers, desiccator cabinets consume on average less than five cubic feet of Nitrogen per hour, allowing a single 5’ pressurized liquid Nitrogen tank to operate a large cabinet continuously for 2-3 days, depending on frequency of access and recovery time.
 To eliminate dependence on Nitrogen tanks, Terra offers Nitrogen generator options to produce up to 99.5% pure medical grade Nitrogen from compressed air.
 How can a desiccator cabinet prevent static-related problems like electro-static discharge?
 Even the slightest static discharge can spell disaster for delicate electronic or semiconductor components. Furthermore, dangers of ESD (electrostatic discharge) are amplified in a low humidity environment. Below are a few options to consider to help create an ESD safe storage environment:
 	Static-Dissipative PVC: Acrylic, a low cost plastic commonly used in storage enclosures, is a prolific static generator. Wiping an acrylic desiccator generates surface charges that can discharge onto ESD-sensitive components. Static-dissipative PVC prevents this danger. This material not only dissipates static charges safely but also eliminates the particle attraction that static charges create. Surfaces stay clean, inside and out, making this material perfect for use in cleanrooms. Because static-dissipative PVC is transparent and highly durable, it can be used in place of acrylic in nearly any application, desiccators included. It features a surface resistivity of approximately 10^7 ohms per square and is completely non contaminating—with no measurable outgassing—and it resists a wide range of chemicals. 
	Static-Neutralizing Ionizing Nozzles: By ionizing Nitrogen molecules as they pass through the desiccator plenum wall, ionizing nozzles neutralize electrostatic charges on all interior surfaces. They provide practical ESD control for charged nonconductive materials, which cannot dissipate charges to ground. And because they eliminate static attractive forces, they help control contamination: in a statically neutral environment, any airborne particles that enter a desiccator are more likely to remain airborne and to be purged out of the cabinet.
	Stainless Steel Conductive Shelves, Shields and Trays: Terra's grounded stainless steel shelving provide a 100% ESD-safe enclosure. Grounded conductive plates (such as shelves) create a Faraday cage that prevents penetration of static charges. Because these conductive units are removable, they also protect your sensitive components from ESD as you transport them from one location to another. Terra’s ESD safe desiccator cabinet utilizes this Faraday design to provide complete ESD shielding for sensitive electronics storage.

 What are the disadvantages of a plastic desiccator?
 Creating a low-humidity environment requires careful material choice. An acrylic desiccator cabinet for example can be a lower cost option but bears a weakness known as hygroscopy. Plastic surfaces naturally accumulate liquid molecules through adsorption, collecting moisture from the atmosphere that clings to its surface in a thin coat. While this might not present an issue for simple operations, it can be a challenge in moisture-sensitive applications.
 A potential solution to the issue of humidity in small acrylic enclosures, such as glove boxes and desiccators, is the use of nitrogen gas. Nitrogen is a dry inert gas commonly pumped into a chamber to lower the relative humidity and purge moisture to protect the materials inside. But constantly using a high flow of Nitrogen gas can be expensive, and for critical applications requiring minimal humidity, compensating for an inherently moisture-attractive material can expend a ghastly amount of N2.
 Storage of large or heavy materials exceeding 100+lbs can sometimes be a challenge with plastic desiccator cabinets. The individually partioned chambers in the cabinet can make it difficult to fit very wide or tall items into the cabinet. Plastic desiccator cabinets also have a lower overall weight capacity, so they are generally less suitable for storage of materials exceeding 100lbs. Stainless steel desiccator cabinets offer solutions to both size and weight capacity constraints of plastic desiccator cabinets.
 What are the advantages of a stainless steel desiccator cabinet?
 Regardless of the type of gas blowing across acrylic, air cannot dislodge moisture particles from its surface or prevent air and liquid molecules from permeating the glued edges of an acrylic chamber. For applications requiring the strictest low-humidity environments, stainless steel provides moisture-impermeable protection as well as corrosion and chemical resistance. And while stainless steel will protect the atmospheric conditions of the environment within the chamber, optional properties for steel types can provide further benefit.
 The best resistance to humidity comes from electropolishing, a procedure that removes the top layer of the stainless steel surface. The process entails an electrochemical removal of metal impurities, including carbon, silica and free iron, and it leaves a highly reflective nickel and chromium surface. Electropolishing eliminates the grainy texture of standard stainless steel, which can retain trace amounts of moisture or pathogens that escape cleaning. As a result, the surface has a smooth texture at a microscopic level, and liquid molecules have nowhere to hide.
 Stainless steel desiccator cabinets are also ideal for heavy duty storage applications of large, bulky materials. For example, large pieces of equipment or heavy drums of raw materials. Desiccator cabinets with double doors provide extra-wide openings for large items. The shelving inside can also be reinforced and fitted with welded heavy duty shelves for increased weight capacity of 300lbs or more.
 What applications use desiccators?
  Semiconductors Terra manufactures desiccators specially configured for ICs, tote boxes, IC carrier reels, and other common microelectronics and electronics parts. Not only does desiccator storage eliminate damage that can be immediately detected, but it also prevents “dwell effect” – the more costly damage that doesn’t emerge until ICs or other components are installed in more complex assemblies, such as medical devices, that are more difficult to repair or replace.
 
 
  Chemical Samples Desiccators provide an inert gas environment for storing volatile chemicals. They can also be used for slow, controlled drying, and are available with customized heating capabilities. Use of a nitrogen or other inert process gas eliminates reactions caused by oxygen exposure.
 
 
  Biological Samples The dry, inert environment inside a desiccator is ideal for storage of forensic materials, DNA samples, and biological cultures. Easy-clean BioSafe® stainless steel desiccator cabinets are ideal for use with materials that require a sterile environment.
 
 
  Pharmaceuticals Dry storage inhibits growth of organic contaminants and retards other chemical reactions that degrade pharmaceuticals.
 
 
  Many More! Clean, dry storage environments for everything from archival records to archeological samples—call to discuss your application!
 
 
 
 







 Can't find what you're looking for?Tell us what you need and we'll build it!
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 Need Help?
   (714) 578-6100
  EMAIL  CHAT  Mon - Fri, 5:30am - 5:30pm PST
 
 





 
 On a tight schedule?
 WITH FASTRAK, YOU TELL US THE SHIP DATE
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Pricing and specs are subject to change without notice. Call +1 (714) 578-6100 or read our terms and conditions for more information.







Terra Universal +1 (714) 578-6100

[email protected]

Hours Mon - Fri, 07:00 AM - 06:00 PM (Pacific Time)

800 S. Raymond Ave., Fullerton, CA 92831
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